
ver even gros up u high H the big D. It 
i »li «mail, very an.all d’a, and a combination 
t genuine oatna 80 mixed that all theii 
gonr ia gone. _

Woman’» Weight.
We had a letter recently (taking how heavy 

a woman should be in proportion to her 
length. Of coarse a young girl may becom
ingly be thinner tnan a matron, but we think 
that we have been about right, in making np 
he following table :—

Pounds.
Five feet in height should weigh....,...........  100
Five feet one inch should weigh..................... 106
Five feet two inches should weigh.....'.........  113
Five feet three inches should weigh.... ra. .. 119
Five feet four inches should weigh.......”... 130
Five feet five inches should weigh.................. 138
Five feet six inches should weigh.................. 144
Five feet seven inches should weigh............. 150
Five feet eight iaches should weigh............... 155
Five feet nine inches should weigh............... 163
Five feet ten inches should weigh.................. 160
Five feet eleven inches should weigh............ 176
Six feet should weigh.......................................  180

Exercise as n Remedy for the Nervous.
“ When I reflect on the immunity of hard

-working people from the effects of wrong and 
over feeding, ’• says Dr. Boerhaave, “ I cannot 
help thinking that most of our fashionable 
diseases might be cured mechanioally instead 
of chemically, by climbing a bitterwood tree, 
or chopping it down, if you like, rather than 
swallowing a decoction of its disgusting 
leaves.” For male patients, gardening, in all 
its branches, is about as fashionable as the 
said diseases, and no liberal man would shrink 
from the expense of a board fence, if it would 

; induce his drug-poisoned wife to try h r hand 
at turf spading, or, as a last resort, at hoeing, 
or even a bit of wheelbarrow work. Lawn 

i tennis will not answer the occasion. There 
is no need of going to extremes and exhaust
ing the little remaining strength of the pa
tient, but without a certain amount oi fatigue 
the specific fails to operate, and experience 
will show that labour with a practical 

i purpose—gardening, boat-rowing, or amateur 
1 carpentering—enables people to beguile them
selves into a far greater amount of hard work 
than the drill-master of a gymnasium could 
get them to undergo. Besides the potential 
energy that turns hardships into play-work, 
athletes have the farther advantage of a 

i greater disease-resisting capacity. Their 
constitution does not yield to every trifling 
accident ; their nerves can stand the wear 
and tear of ordinary excitements ; a little 
change in the weather does not disturb their 
sleep ; they can digest more than other 
people. Any kind of exercise that tends to 
strengthen—not a special set of muscles, but 
the mn-cular system in general—has a pro
portionate influence on the geveral vigour of 
the nervous organism, and thereby oa its 
pathological power of resistance. — . . - ,

For nervous children my first prescription 
j would be the open woods and a merry .play- 
i mate ; for the chlorotic affections of their 
elder comrades, some diverting, but withal 

| fatiguing, form of manual labour. In the 
minds of too many parents there is a vague 

| notion that rough work brutalizes the char
acter. The truth is that it regulates its de
fects : it calms the temper ; it affords an out
let to things that would otherwise vent them
selves in fretfulness and ugly passions. Most 

| school teachers know that city children are 
more fidgety, more irritanie and mischievous 
than their village comrades ; and the most 
placid females of the genus homo are fonnd 

I among the well-fed but hard-working house
wives of German Pennsylvania.

The Language or Gloves.
A new way has been found of chatting and 

flirting without saying a word, and at any 
distance you like, in the Pans theatres. It is 
by means of gloves. We all know the book 
called “ The language of flowers we possess 
now “ The language of gloves,” and I assure 
you it is the most easy and perfect language! 
ever invented by men—or ladies—as it can 
be used even under the eye of a jealous 
Othello, or under the watch of an old foreign 
governess. I will try and show you a few 
“ words” of the lugnage :

“ Yes,” is said By dropping one glove from 
the right hand into the left one. “ No ” by 
rotting both gloves in the right hand.

If yon want to say you have become rather 
indifferent, you take the right hand glove half 
off.

If you may follow the lady or come and 
pay her a visit, she strikes her left arm with 
her glove. •

“ I should so much like to be with you, 
dear,” is said by smoothing and polishing 
slowly and nicely both gloves.

If you wish to ask if you are still loved, 
you put on, finger by finger, half the left-hand 
glove.

To say the threadbare, old. and yet ever 
n*r, “ I love thee,” you let both gloves fall, 
all on a sadden and together, from the right 
hand to the left one.

To show people “ he” or “that foppish old 
governor” is watching you, you twist deli
cately the glove fingers round your thumb.

If you are in a quarreling mood, you make 
a neat and long cross with both gloves, and ' 
lay it on your lap.

And so on. 'Che “ Patent Glove Language” 
is infinite in its words, and vanes according 
to the people who practice it.

A Babr at the Masthead.
Not long ago an English laS v took passage 

on a vessel bound from Kings ton^Jamaeia to 
London. A large, strong and active monkey 
on board the vessel took a fancy to the lady’s 
child, a babe about two months old. The 
monkey would follow the lady from place to 
place, watching her as sbe rocked and fondled 
her little one. It so happened on a beautiful 
afternoon daring the voyage that a distant 
sail attracted the attention of the passengers. 
The polite captain offered the lady the use of 
bis glass. She placed her child on the sofa 
and had just raised the glass to her eye, when 
a cry was heard. Turning quickly she beheld 
a sailor in pursuit of the monkey, which had 
grasped the infant firmly with one arm and 
was nimbly climbing the shrouds. The 
mother fainted as the monkey reached the 
top of the mainmast. The captain was at his 
wit’s end. He f, ar-d that if he sent a sailor 
in pursuit the monkey would drop the babe, 
and escape by leaping from mast to mast. 
Meanwhile the monkey was seen to be sooth
ing and fondling the child. After trying in 
many ways to lure tfie animal down, the 
cap am ordered the men below, and conceal
ed himself on deck. In a moment, to his 
great joy, he saw the monkey carefully de
scending. Beaching the deck, it looked 
cautiously around, advanced to the 
sofa, and placed the child upon it. The 
cap ain restored the child to its mother, who 
was soon satisfied that her darling had escaped 
without injury.

CATARRH
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE,

The Great Balsamic Distillation of Wltefe 
Haaei, American Pine, Canadian Fur, 

Marigold, Clover Blossom,- Etc»,
For the Immediate Relief and Permanent Core 
of every form of Catarrh, from a Simple Head 
Cold or Influenza to the Lose of Smell, Taste, and 
Hearing, Cough. Bronchitis, and incipient Con
sumption. Relief in five minutes in any a»d 
every case. Nothing like it. Grateful, fragrant, 
wholesome. Core begins from first application, 
sodta rapid. radicgL permanent, and never

One bottle Radical Cure, eue box Catarrhal 
Solvent and Sanford's Inhale, all in one pash- 
age. forming a complete treatment, of ail firug- 
sbSs for 61. Aak for Sanford's Radical Cube. 
Potter Drug and Chemical Co.. Row-row.

I Collins’ Voltaic .
Plaster instantly 

| the Nervous System 
ushes Fais. A 

- --atria Mattery 
bleed wish 
Planter lor 85 »

I law annihilates Pain,
Weak aad Worn <

Tired Mmoles, prevent 
n<*» more in one half this time 
r»hw*ln the world. * "

AGRICULTURAL.

ARTIFICIAL INCUBATION.
me whether 

by thepotutry can bo a profitable 
method of artificial incubation.

Send to F. J. Granny, Brantford, for his 
pamphlet on artificial hatching. That busi
ness,olike anv other, may be successful if 

nducted.properly eona

ERUPTIVE FEVER.
G to narrow*.—I have a horse six yean old. 

whose tlfroat is swollen. His Ups are broken 
out with humoury lumps both inside and ont. 
Please inform me through your paper what I 
am to do for him.

Your horse is probably suffering from an 
eruptive fever. Rave bun examined by a 
qualified veterinary surgeon.

AZ0TUREA.

DitATto*.—Will you or some of your readers 
inform me what is the matter with a mare five 
yean old ? On leaving the stable she was full 
of life, but before going two milee she began to 
hang back and sweat.' She trembled, seemed in 
pajn, and was very stiff. I gave her sweet 
nitre and laudanum. She has hade severe cough 
for • short time, but it baa now stopped. She 
baa only been in harness once in three weeks.

Your mare suffers from a disease known as 
axotares, the result of too muoh albumen in 
the blood, produced by a generous diet and a 
lack of exercise. Have her attended to by a 
veterinary, u good one being in your locality.

RESPIRATORY ORGANS AFFECTED.
Wstmouth—Wbat can you recommend for a 

Heifer, due to calve in June, that has a bad 
wheexing cough. She Is a valuable thoroughbred 
Jersey, and I should like as careful and extended 
an answer as you canfcrive. 6he has had a slight 
cough all winter, but is much worse lately.

" do wo she appears in great distress, 
labour, her breathing being heavy

_______ e she coughs «be throws her left
hind leg forward and often rune her Soogxse out. 
Her eyes are dull, but she eats well. Have given 
condition powders and a cough and fever drink, 
besides linseed tea several times. I keep her 
housed, and give warm bran mashes, cut bay .and 
bran, and tepid water to drink, but she gets no 
better. Would bleeding be advisable in a preg-e 
nantcowt Myfaim nook strongly reconimend.3
bleeding, but does not say anyth!— *--------- ' —
a cow in calf. The horns

; in regard to
■■________ ______ _______  __lie are some
time» hot, but generally cool. No veterinary sur
geon anywhere near, and am almoet afraid to 
act. being a Bovtoe, for fear of giving something 
prejudicial to the calf.

Judging from symptoms described, we fear 
your cow is suffering from a tubercular con
dition of some parts of the respiratory organs. 
Continue to feed carefully on the best of food, 
and give one dracham iodide of potassium 
every day for twelve days. If there is any 
enlargement about the throat apply iodine 
6intm*BtPI#ice a week. Bleeding In the 
present condition would be dangerous.

; - tee XiIYE STOCK, ^

have collars made gpeoielly for eaoh home.
Llhe cost would ba amply repaid, at it is 
s ight compared with the increased service 
that would thus be TSeured. We prefer a 
roller staffed with hair. The leather should 
be kept well oiled, especially where meeting 
the ehoulder. Pure Neat’s foot oil makes the 
leather soft sn« pHkMe, afifl is a gobd pre
ventive and ^cure for core shoulders. Cloth 
collars are now made, and eloth pads to rover 
the entire collar face. We know they are 
good, and reoommeed them to the farm*».

Early in the spring, at lekat twe weeks 
before ploughing commences, begin bath- 
inÿ .the shoulders of each work-horse 
with strong salt brine. The writer keeps 
in the stalls ah old fruit oan and a rag 
tied to the and of a c$b ; and it takes but a 
moment to throw tn a handful of salt with 
some water, stir It e> and apply the brine. 
It toughens and httdeéé the tkio and 'eools 
it, allaying inflammation. We do this each 
evening ; after work begin» we first wash off 
the shoulders with clean water. Our hones 
have never been troubled frith sore shoulders 
sinee we have taken to carefully selecting 
collsrt, keeping them eoft with oil, end bath
ing .frequently with the salt water.

Guelph Sprlpg More» Fair.
Guelph, April 16.—The Guelph annual 

spring show of entire horses opened at one 
o clock on Wednesday afternoon. The wet 
weather prevented many from the oountry 
who would heve otherwise attended from be
ing present ; notwithstanding this there Was 
a large turn-out of people.

Outside of the attendance the ibow this 
year ie far ahead of that of laat year. There 
were twenty-six entries tor the five classes"on 
the prize list, and the horses shown io every 
class were considerably better than those ex
hibited last year. _ Mr. Snyder, German 
Mills, showed several Percherons, which 
were greatly admired. Mr. John Doffs 
Davie Lad, a fine Clydesdale, carried off the 
first prize in his class This animal is said to 
be auperior to Gladstone. Very superior 
animals were also shown in the Qanafliau- 
bred heavy draught, general purpose, road, 
carriage, and thoroughbred olssees.

rat PBizi-t&tBs.
The following it the prite list :—
Imported heavy dfanght-John Duff Era- 

moea : 2Bd. Dr. Graualde, V.8., GUelph ; 3rd. 
” ro. Hearn.
_ Canadian heavy draught—F. W. Stone. 
Guelph.

General Purpoae—Jam* Watt, Bruce : lod. 
Richard Paddock. Pusl.nch ; 3rd, F.-W. stone, 
Guplph. ,

Norman Percheron—T. It A. B. Snyder, Ger
man Mille : 2nd. Maurice O’Connor, Guelph : 
3rd. T. * A*a Snyder.

Road and carriage horses—McMillan Bros., 
Erin-; 2nd. Brownrfdge McLellan, Trafalgar : 
3rd. Maurice O’Connor.

Thoroughbred horses-B. McQuillan, Guelph ; 
tod. Den J. Meffcrnan, Ctaelph. - %.

—r——i— - a
the farm. .

iwlons to turn yellow and die when 
o inches high when planted over hen man-K

For JltoOif cattle mix together one part of 
coal oil and four parte of hog’s lard, and 

affected parts once
and four parte 

apply a light coat to the 
or twice a week.

While it u not injurious to let the row 
drink of her own first milk after calving, 
it is unnatural, aad may teach her to sack 
herself. It would be of Ur more benefit to 
the young, for whom it ie especially intended 
by nature.—Brooder's Gazette, Chicago,

J. 8. Woodward of Lod port, N. Y„ save 
that he hai grown early iambs for market 
for years, bat never succeeded in making any 
money from them until he began growing a 
supply of roots for feeding the ewes so ss to 
make a free flow of milk. He préféra mangel 
Wurtzele to either turnipe or sugar beets, in 
part beesnse the mangels will k, ep in good 
condition for feeding until late in winter.

Weakness» young calves ie due to the 
poor condition of the cows, and often to ex- 
poeure to cold, which ieduces the vitality of 

V the row, end, of course, the calves suffer.
' The beet thing to be done is to give the cow» 

some nourishing food for some time before 
they calve, * oatmeal or linseed gruel, with a 
teaspeonful of ginger and a pint of metoeseii, 
aad to give the eâlf a little waak-lto^lAbd 
Wafer, Well tWéTOheff-byi»«riï 6F 
An ounce or no will be enough each "time five 
or six times a day.

It Is ths general belief among farmers that 
milk for calves should be slightly warmed, et 
least to the temperature natural when taken 
from the cow. The Calves will drink it more 
freely at this warmth. When, however, the 
heating ie doue on the stove it is apt fo be 
warmer than new milk. This is iujuri-us. 
Milk that has been scalded is constipating, 
even when given cold. If the calf taka* food 
much above the temperature of the stomach 
the digestive organs w*ill be weakened. Ibo 
warm food and drinks ^re-fruitful causée of 
dyspepsia in men and- women; and will be in 
farm animals if tbt^laTteÿAre subjected to 
their infinence.—^Mmrricdn Cultivator.

The habit of taking hold of the manger 
wiih the teeth and then drawing in the 
breath is a bad habit contracted by acme 
horses. It it aot a disease, but produces 
flatulence and causes indigestion. It ie easily 
prevented. A horse cannot crib if the head 
ia held down to within 18 ioehet df tira floor. 
If the manger ia put down on the floor so 
that the top ie no more than this height the 
habit cannot be indulged in. When a horse 
is out, it ie advisable to have, a strong wire 
guard over the muzzle to prevent him from 
catching héüi of a tie-poet with his teeth. 
The vice will thus be cured in time, as the 
her* forgets it, and the ill condition result- 
tog from it will sooa be remedied.

A Preventive of Black Leg.
_ ▲ correspondent of the Farming World 
lays l—.“ I know by experience the following 
to be » sere preventive of black leg in cattle. 
Take » eeton needle three-quarters of an 
inch wide, four long (any biae'ksmith can 
make them). Grease a good-sized strong 
string with mercunai ointment, and pot it 
through the dewlap just forward of the 
brisket, tie the ends together and let it 
remain until it wean out. Early in the 
spring put the shove in all of the herds from 
tbree-year-otde down to calves. I never saw 
e case in a herd after the above had been 
done '’urine'hat season. It should be done 
every spring. *

Against Horse-Shoeing.
One of the most intelligent and prosperous 

Michigan farmers has entirely abandoned the 
practice, of shoeing. He says that if never 
•hod his horses re ely have tender feet, their 
feet keep in good shape, and he finds they are 
far leas apt to be lame. He eVeu finds that 
those which have never teen shod have such 
sharp hoofs that unless the roads are very icy 
they stand to draw quite a load. When so 
icy ae to make it dangerous totirive, which is 
seldom more than two or three day» "in a 
year, he can weil afford to let hie team rest, 
or draw wood or manure ou the farm, where 
they can almost always travel safely.

A recent writer in a scientific journal takes 
precisely the same ground in reference to 
roadsters and even horses on the race-coarse. 
Be says of his own unshod horse that after 
having jfen ior years the victim of the far
rier, it is remar sable that he should work as 
he does barefooted. “Shod, he ‘brushed* 
and stumbled badly ; barefoot he do* 
neither. ” He tell» of a doctor’s horse that in 
five years has travailed London streets a die- 
taupe of more then 13,000 miles. He was 
never shod, yet hie boo|| are the admiration 
of veterinary surgeons, and show no sign of 
nndne wear. Several other cases even more 
significant are cited.

Snre -bonifier» In Horses.
In reply to a c rrespondent'e enquiry, the 

Rural limes ha» to remark tost farm here* 
are moat liable to nave sore shoulders in 
early spring, when unaccustomed to work. If 
humanity does not care to iesAin prevention 
and cure, interest will prompt it, for certainly 
a horse with sound enouldera will do more 
wdrk than if these be swollen and lacerated. 
Prevention ia better tnsn care. The first 
point l- to secure good, well«flttmg col
lars, those of soft leather, of equal hsiti- 
nees oo both sides. Many collars are 
stuffed mpre solidly on one side than the 
other, and eboule be rejected. The oorse 
•nDald.be fitted toe oellerat tne shop, ay wo 
very seldom have eheeldere one Sly alike.' 
We have often wondered that farmers do not

Potash for Vrnlt.
The lack of potaeb te in many old orchards 

the cause of their unfruitfulnese. A drawing 
of wood ashee will often give old trees a new 
leaee of life. The trees are constantly taking 
np potash and putting it out of reach in their 
wood, which, aa it remains year by year, 
nevjgr goee to the soil again until the tree ie 
burned. Every housewife knows that apple 
wood ie very rich in potash. It ie fair to pre
sume that an apple tree which for forty or 
fifty years has be* gathering.» all the poteeh 
within reach of its roots has pretty well ex
hausted the «apply, ae well ae ot other mineral 
p.ant food also. It ie found by, experiment 
that a dressing of aihw in midsummer ae" the 
fruit ie forming, greatly aide in its develop
ment The potash hae a spécifié effect in aid
ing the ripening procès».—American Cultiva
tor.

The firstagricultural necessity is minore ; 
the eecond is tillage, to place the fertility 
within reach of the plante.

The farmers who shift their principal crop 
every year, generally do it at the wrong time. 
Those who are always changing, seem to get 
none of the high prices.

A Kentucky farmer very sensibly eaye in 
the Home Journal, that thqugh the contro
versy on the science of ‘Cutting potatoes for 
seed haa been quite extended, the beet idea 
ia to be more careful to But the w. eds after 
the pots sort comeup than te put s» much 
•treti en the "way to out the potato before 
planting.

A correspondent of the Indiana Farmer 
cautions his brother farmer» that if dover 
seed ie sowed toe early and there comes a few 
warm daye it will start growing, and then if 
it turns cold, more or less will be killed. He 
hae snoceeded beat by waiting till toe ground 
ie solid enough, to harrow, and towing upon 
the freshly harrowed enriaçe.

One advantage of the mangel wurtzel as a 
crop ia in the fact that the seed» are so large 
that they can be pat in with a common grain 
drilleet to as to .distribute very thinlw. In 
a mellow field previously marked, three row»

aumtJULey more ereoiv trr&n rt would t>e iu 
tfrbSBy hand. With rows th)rtfr*wt«fieS 
spirt,' all the cultivation, excepting a little 
thinning out, may be done by home labour.

There ie a wide variation in the amount of 
seed which the drill will distribute aa betwhen 
light aad heavy oate. If- the oets weigh 
thirty-six to thirty-eight pounde per bushel 
it ie probable.tbat more will go through then 
will he neeeaeary or profitable for seeding. 
On good eoil bushels of plump seed ie 
enough. But with oats weighing thirty 
pounds or les» per measured Buehel.'the drill 
may have to be set eo ae to sow 2J or three 
bushels, and even then not get much more 
than half that amount of seed in the ground. 
The farmer should always attend to seeding 
himself, so that by noting the qnantitg,<that 
go* out he may know how to regulate the 
»6»d distributor. '■**

The White tTrnb,
This pest to the farmer and gardener 

prompt» frequent inquiries as to me»* for 
it» destruction, and the best evidence that 
remedies are not very successful is that the 
grub still thrives and the inquiri* still con- 
tin ne to be made. An Iowa correspondent 
writes for a remedy, and says that he has 
been informed that a tableepoonful of salt, 
placed, for instance, in a corn hill, would 
kill the grub, and àskïour advice. Unques
tionably salt In sufficient quantities would do 
the work, but it wouM'probably kill the drop 
at ttih same rime. It baa been need, it ia eaid, 
with sncceee for grub working on etraw- 
Mmee, but one of onr patron» tried it and 
killed his strawberries. We forget now 
whether be succeeded in killing the grub or 
not But there ie the danger, and weehould 
hesitate to use salt in such quantities as 
would certainly be effective.—Western Rural.

Weed» an thw Breln.
Weed» ! Every farptst aad gardener should 

have the subject of. weeds oh the brain. It 
is a capital disease for à zpan to hâve and a 
good, useful hobby to ridp. Whenever one 
sees a weed be should kill it They are 
worse than euakea, and yet one instinctively— 
hot very wrongly—kills these on sight. Every 
one dreads the common and ever present, ever 
living purslane—the “pueley” of the garden. 
Each plant haa about two million erode, and, 
of routes, they all ripen, because we fight 
the “pueley ” for a while ; and not being as 
persistent aa the weed, we give it np just 
about the time tfe "seed ie about to mature' 
and we low all our labour. Weeds are the 
Bret and the last thing to appear and etay. 
They are everywhere. And to fight them 
must be the first and the las> thing. The 
very common chickweed is now grecnpnd 
lively, hot young * yet,, and can easily be 
killed by running a heed plough through the 
garden. And tbesebsnd implements are ex- 
cellent wee poos to use to our warfare with 
weeds—H. T. Times.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

An Ohio farmer wash* his apple trees 
every spring and fall w.th a strong lye that 
will float an egg, and flpde it to be sure death 
to the borers He cliiny that he haa pot lost 
a tree emoe beginning this practice, although 
he bad lost several previously.

Salt is being uted irwhr by certain New 
York nursery men intbtir pear nurseries for 
the purpose of counteracting blight. Iron 
filings and copperas In Solution nave been 
need for tife same purge* If ti»ese remedies 
do not prevent the disease, they »t least cor
rect a disposition to blight. J

Horseradish is grown from pieces of the 
small rooteeut into length» of'About four 
inches. The* a#= about ae thick as a common 
lead pencil, and are dropped into a ho e 
punched ie tne eoil and covered in about two 
inohes below the surface. Lar.-er cuttings 
aie apt to fork end make badly formed roots, 
TheenWnge must be eempletely covered. 

Manurit

But litti 
ehqu d be thotffgjhly'ffll: 
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pared with dry foods Pennsylvania Par-

C AN ADA’S GREAT FAIR,
’Mew Attraction» for the EzhtBItlen Decided 

Upon.
A meeting of the Board of Diractori of the 

Industrial Exhibition Association was held at 
the association rooms on Tuesday. There 
were present Mettra. J. J. Withrow (presi
dent), Christie, Fleming, Close, McGee, Mo- 

•Qregor, Booth, Mitohell, Hamilton, Elliott, 
Bennie, and Bidout

A letter was read from Air. J. Stevenson, 
secretary of the Montreal aseoeiation, stating 
that the time fixed for their show ie from

Testing Meeds.
Before garden -or field seeds are sown in 

quantities it ia a good plan to trot them. 
They will often be found to’be worthless or 
only partially good, and much time and vexa
tion may be saved by tasting before the 
planting ie dene. To test seeds, do not plant 
them. . Not infrequently the conditions of 
the eoil and ite temperature peevent good 
seeds from eerminating, and this ie especially 
true w hen they are put in boxes in the house. 
Without a green-house or hot-bed a regular 
temperature and an even amount of moisture 
cannot eaeily be eeejrred. A good plan ia to 
place seeds between damp pieces of flannel, 
and keep them aa nearly uniform in tempera
ture ae Doeeible. The seed» can be examined 
any number of times, and the prooe»» is 
cleanly and convenient. If seed» were 
tested, much vexation and doubt » many 
waye might be «pared It might often hi 
found that good seeds fall to germinate when 
planted out, and the causes of the failufe 
discovered.—Am. Cultivator. •

Hybridising Seed*.
A writer in Colman’s Rural World has the 

following to eay-.-—It is not generally known 
tbat squasnes, melon», and cnoumbere will 
mix and hybridize if planted* near to each 
other, and may, alihough planted at a dis
tance, by the bees bringing pollen from one 
plant te another. Not only ie the seed made 
worth ess, but the fruit ie spoiled tor uee, as 
the flavour ia mixed. This ha» been doubt- 
ed ; but two yean ago I grew melons and 
oneumbera together, in adjoining beds, to test 
the question. £k>me of the melons were all 
right, and sottie of the cnoumbere, but there 
were a great many melons that were too 
muoh like cucumbers and teo many cueum- 
bers like meiooA One cucumber waa dis
tinctly halt and half, being partly netted and 
divided into .sections. Meet of the melons 
were dneaji^ljL Since then I have chosen to 
grow melons in'the garden khd cnoumbere in 
the farthegt end of the farm. Watermelons 
do not eeem to mix.; they bloom much later 
than muskmeions. and I have them growing 
aide by side all right—Massachusetts Plough
man.

THE DAIRY.
Dairymen have found that out middlings 

are one of t}ie beet rations that oan be fed 
for the promotion of the milk yield.

It is no fraud to colour winter-made butter 
eo aa to render it more attraorive, provided the 
material doee not injure the quality of the 
butter. Moet farmers regularly colour the 
butter they churn for tbemeelvee, because ite 
golden hue make» it taete better.

A large udder ie commonly regarded as a 
eigo ol*a good milker, bat excessive size 
indicate! a deposit of fleeh which is of no ad
vantage. but rather a* burden for the over
weighted animal to oarry. If the milk vein» 
are well developed the cow Will be a good 
milker, end the udder will be aa large * is of 
any advantage.

Milking Cowe at a Loro

tion, that one-third irwb are milscd 
st a le.-,-, another third With neither profit nor 
loss, add the other third make op the loesee 
of the first and provide the profits of the 
business, doubtless does not accurately repre
sent the reel proportions, bud ie nevertheless 
in the main correct. A very considerab e 
proportion of the prpfite made by the farmer 
from, good cows is consumed in supporting 
the poorer oowe in the earns herd, that do 
not produce enough to pay for their oare 
and keep. But the scales are handy, (Team 
tubes and trot churn» are inexpensive^and 
beyond his own attention to the details of 
hie bueinese, there is no reason why anyone 
should maintain an unprofitable dairy oow. 
If anyone feels any great desire to know 
which ones are unproductive he can very 
easily ascertain, and it is not difficult to 
weed them out and supply their place» witb 
others which may prove better. The eaae 
and promptneas with which an exact know
ledge of profit and lose oan be arrived at 
whenever it is thought worth wnile to ex
amine the question, ie one of the advantages 
of the dairy imameaa, but witb a little more 
figuring and careful observation it is possible 
tp ascertain the profits and losses in all the 
other departments of the farm. —Breeder's 
Gazette, Chicago.

Linseed Meal lor Mil eh Cows.
A dairyman who had tried linseed cake 

meal eaye he obtained two 100-lb. eaoke. 
They cost en board ear» at Cleveland $1.33 
each. The seeks alone are worth all they coat 
(13 cent») for any purpose, and are a pretty 
fair sack for grain.

Now for the trial. Onr oowe had been fed 
regularly all winter on frosted and «oft corn, 
having all toe oat straw they wanted. We 
mixed the linseed meal one part bran, and 
ted this mixture at the rate of from four to- 
six quarts a day, at two feeds for each cow in 
the form of elop. In addition to the 
above they have clean bright wheat 
straw out of the barn. The reeult is at the 
least one quart more milk from eeeh row 
within 24 hours from the time of the com
mencement of the lineeed meal, and toe milk 
ten per cent, richer in cream, the butter tak
ing on a yellow tinge; showing conclusively 
the healtbfnlneea of the feed. Onr oowe also 
look better than they ever did in the month 
of MsTch.

I find lhfeeed meal very good for hones. I 
have been feed»g it mixed as above, font 
quart» a day, morning and night, fed dry, for 
one horse, in addition to about a half feed of 
com. This may not be the beet way bnt’I 
find it a strengthening and cooling feed for 
work horses—Rural World.

Hoots for she Dairy.
Recently the, writer visited a large dairy 

which waa daily giving hundreds of pounds of 
very rich milk. The ration fed waa clover 
hay, a email feed of grain, and about a half 
bushel of sugar beets per day. The point 
raised is, why this particular herd of oowe, 
mostly due to ealve ip March, should, within 
fitly daye of calving time, give each more 
thanj'éighty pounde of milk per week ? The 
dairyman could not explain the fact, but this 
he knew, that clover bay and beets not only 
made the rows give good yield» of milk, but 
it also caused them to give milk ten menthe 
instead ot ox or seven, aa when ted on hay 
or grain. The beets, we think, are not rich 
in nitrogen, but they do roc tain an abundant 
supply of natural juices. Clover hay ie very 
rieh in nitrogen, and if oat eborte are fed, all 
toe better. This brings up the enquiry, Do 
not the juieee of roots—and ensilage, for that 
matter—possess a food veins, although rated 
by ohemiete ae water Î

The discrepancy between whet should be 
*e proportionate value of green grew and 
the same grass in the form of hay, can hut 
raiselhe inquiry, why the auperior feeding 
vaine of green and natniplly succulent food ' 
Dow thie explain why the owner of the dairy 
in question wee eo enuoeistul in extending the 
season ! The feeding value of the beet, aa 
rated by the chemist, ie email, estimated by 
what he can find io it, and the fraction found 
Would not account for the increase in prodno- 
tion unless the water reported be given a food 
value when combined with the acids, alkalis, 
etc., of the stomnoh of the row. This it an 
interesting point, and one in whieh we wish 
every dairyman would interest himself and
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FIRlMBK’s TOtniX AMUftT.
Letters were read. ftOm fare companies of 

Mitohell, Watford, Berliiu Coliingwood, 
Grimsby, DQnnville, rThorold, Fremont, 0., 
and Lockport, N. Y., announcing their Inten
tion of taking part » the firemen’s tourna
ment to be held during toe exhibition.

It wae moved by MridKAHiLTo*, seconded 
by Mr. Cloee, that $1,200 be appropriated 
for prizes for a firemen’s.- tournament during 
the exhibition, that Maearii. McGregor, Booth, 
Elliott, and Mitchell bma committee to pre
pare a prize liel add make arrangements, and 
that hie Worship ~ ’
chairman

lmSEHni ______ __ __
her of toe fire brigede, be requested to act as 
members of the committee.

The «eolation wee endorsed by eeveral 
speakers and adopted. •

A prize bet was discussed, and an under
standing wae arrived at that the tiret prize 
in the hose reel race tor »U comers should be 
$400, and that there should be a eecond race 
for Canadian».

A TEMPERANCE DAT.
Mr. Roddek, representing toe Sone of 

Temperance and Good*' Templars, addreesed 
the committee and proposed the.hoidiûg of a 
temperance day daring the exhibition, the 
receipts for the day to be divided between 
the Association and the Temperance Associa
tions. Ae a part o the programme the tem
perance people would brine at least four of 
such leading temperan.ro advocates aaOen. 
Neal Dow. , _

The matter was referred to a committee to 
confer with the temperance men and report.

THE CREAMER)".
Among the manager’r.ViropoeaU regarding 

the prize list wae one that the creamery, m 
operation ehqpld not be announced, because 
it might not be possible to arrange for it.

A eugrostioa by toe President that the 
Ontario Government should be asked to de
fray the expense wae adopted.

COLLIE DOG SHOW.
Capt Harstone, on behalf of the Ontario 

Coltie Dog Club, proposed to bold a dog show 
io connection unto the exhibition on condition 
ot a grant of $123 being made to them, and 
the necessary tent ami deg houeee being put 
up, the dog showmen to give $200 or $300 in" 
prizes

The proposal was considered a good one, 
and, on motion of Mr. Bidout, was accepted.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The tender of the Measrp. Elbe for striking 

the medals was accepted, and permission 
given to the firm to strike off souvenirs of the 
ex hi ni tion on the ground^,- 

Mr. Christie made %auggestion that they, 
should, hive an exhihttign of specimens of 
minerals from each districts as the Lake 
Superior eeqtiop, if toflr.jieaM get g.man in 
eueh a locality-.,. He prggrôed to pey all the 
eoete. s<r* -ne fc- "

The offer wae pledlj 
The board then adji

■ .facet: zi :. Jîr
■liiiK*^8MA61 MtiZ-ggHOW*-'-1 e..r 

veil) Eenei O»«i.o- 1n»,.T -- 
Good Displays of (**— Un propitious

Port Elgin, AprU ll^-Tiie spring show 
of horses and cattle unde» the auspices of the 
North Riding of Bruoa Agrico.toral Society 
wab held here to-day, a«d although the wea
ther waa very nniavourefcle the number of 
entries exceeded that ot farmer years, making 
this oat of the meet successful shows held 
for some years. srr-ft

Brussels. April 17.—Grey branch spring 
show of entire etock was* bald here to-dav. 
Notwithstanding the arid raw weather the 
attendanoe wae . very ‘large, the different 
class* of entire stack, being well represented, 
showing a decided impewvtment upon any
thing exhibited here befare in bore* and 
cattle.

Exeter, April 18.—The Exeter spring 
show held here to-day wae the beet ever held 
in this village, both in quantity and qutiity 
of itallione and bulla. The weather was very 
fine and the attendance large.

Miltos, April 18,—The Haltoo County 
spring show held here to-dav waa very large
ly attended. The show of horses was good, 
competition being keen in eaeh class. Ths 
Percheron horses belonging to Messrs.1 Harri
son were, *» usual, a great attraction. There 
was also the usual dieplay of agricultural im
plement». >

Blobs, April 18.—The fifth annual entire 
horse and seed" show was held ia this village 
to-day. The day wae fine and the attend
ance large, and the ehow was a complete 
euoceea. About fifty of the best horses in 
the country were on exhibition. The differ
ent classes were all well sustained, and the 
judging gave entire eatiefection. There was 
a good exhibit of seed grain. Altogether 
there were clqseiupon one hundred entries. 
This show outrivalled all former ones, and 
the direct ora ere well satisfied with the re. 
eulte of their effort». - ,

Sarnia, April 22.—Ths spring show of 
horses of the West Lambton Agricultural 
Society waa held here to-day. The attendance 
was very large and the number of entries far 
exceeded that of gay former yeer since the 
socibty’e inauguration. Draught horses, 
although shown in large numbers were not up 
to the average, but the show of general pur
pose and carriage stallions was first-class in 
every particular. #

----------- ------L

PRESIDENTIAL FAVOURITES
tome Interesting Facts Concerning the Men 

Who Stand Cloaeae so the Chlel Kxecu- 
tlve.
Visitors who, from curiosity or business, 

have called at-the White House, must have 
bean impressed By the courteous yet syste
matic manner with whieh they were received 
and escorted through the mansion. The gen
tlemen whose duty it it te receive ell per
rons coming to the White House are Colonel 
E. 8. Denemora, Mr. John T. Rickard, and 
Mr. T. F. Pendel, and they have occupied 
their present position» through toe various 
administrations since and even during the 
war. Mr. Pendel was President Linroln’s 
body-guard ; saw him to hie carriage the 
fatal night on which he visited Ford's theatre’ 
and he now hae in hi* position the blood
stained coat whieh Mr. Lincoln wore on that 
memorable occasion. There ie not » publie 
man in America to-day who do* not know, 
and who is not known by throe gentlemen, 
and the reminieceneee of public and social life 
which they eaa recount would fill a congres
sional volume. During the weary yet ex- 
citing years of the war ; through the more 
peaceful times of Grants administration ; 
while Hayee held the reine of government, 
and when Garfield was ehot, it was these men 
who stood in the executive mansion, welcom
ing the advent of each new administration, 
bowing at ita departure, and receiving both 
martyre through ite portals 

During that long, hot and never to be for
gotten summer when President Garfield lay 
Between “two worlds,” the natioh became
aware of the "deadly malarial influence which 
hung about the White Houee. But all 
through that peDÇd these three men newer 
deserted their posta for a eingle day, although 
eaoh one wee suffering intensely. In con
versation with the writer, Colonel Dene more 
•aid.—

“ It is impossible to deroribe the torture»
I have undergone. To be compelled to smile 
end treat the thousands of visitors who come 
here daily with courtesy when one is in the 
greatest agony requires a tremendons effort 
AU that summer I had terrible headaches, 
heartburn and a stifling sensation that aotec- 
timee took away my breath. My appetite 
wae uncertain and I felt eevere Paine » the 
email of my back. I waa under the doctor’s 
oare with strict instructions not to go out of
the" houto, but I remained on duty neverthe- .«.ckled D,g into hie" waggon, 
leas. Yon would be surprised to know tb* tietigseeLl ”
amount of quinine I took ; on some daye • “He’e elwsvs a-eonealinc ’* wae as much ae sixteen grains." ^ ne e always a-aqueai»g.

“And was Mr. Biokard badly off, tro f ”
•* I should think he was. Why, time and 

gain we have picked him up and laid him on 
the mantel, here in the vestibule, he was eo 
used up.”
“Yes," exclaimed Mr. Biokard, “I was 

eo wesk I could not rise after lying down 
without help, and could only walk with the 
aid of tWb canes, and then Va * stopping posi
tion. Oh, we have been in a pretty bad coé
dition here, all of us.”

“ And yet you are all the embodiment of 
health, " said the writer, as he looked at the 
three bright and vigorous men before him.

'Oh, yee,” said Mr. Rickard, “we have 
not known what sioknesa was for more than a 
year."

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
é? -r——
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Suppose that you're dressed tar walking,
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For you to smile «haa pout,

srayM^rUttto,n-1*
Wül it make it any easier 

For you to sit and fret!
And wouldn’t It be wiser.

Than waiting like a dunce.
To go to work » earnest 

And learn the thing at once.

Suppose that seme boys heve a 
And some a coach and pair. 

Wilt it tire you lees while walking Tossy. “It isn't fair” 1 8
And wouldn’t It be nobler 

To keep your temper sweet.
And in your heart be thankful 

Yea can walk upon your feet!
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roe the world don’t please you.™ 
way some people do, 

link the Whole creation 
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Will be alteri.__RM

And Isn’t It, my boy or girl.
The wisest, bravest plan. 

Whatever comes or doesn't come. 
To do the beet yon can ?

THE SPECKLED PI6.

“I’m gladipopg’e oome, ’’ remarked Grand
mother Gates, as toe looked oat through toe 
kitchçn window, “if it's only so that the 

• boy can spend hie time oat-of-doora. There 
ien’t any house can hold him.”

“ What, Bun ?" said Aunt Dorcas, while 
the skimmer in her hand was’ dripping over 
the soap-kettle. “Re's ail epringand Indian 
rubber. What'» he doing now?”

“ Doing ?” said the grandmother. “I’d 
•ay eo. If be hasn’t rigged aome leather and 
strings, and he’s trying to harness that little 

Can't yon hear

[ woman ; 
and

1 Have von some secret way of overcoming 
malaria and ite attendant horrors ?”

“ I think we have a moat certain way,” re- 
ied Colonel Denemore, “ bat it ie no eecret. 
on see, about two years ago my wife began 

to grow blind, and I wae alarmed at her con
dition. She finaily became so she could not 
tell whether a person were white or'blsek at 
a distance of ten feet. One of her lady friends 
advised her to try a certain treatment that 
had done wonders for her, and to make a 
long story short, she did eo and was complete
ly cured. This indneed me to try the same 
means tor my own restoration, and as soon as 
I found it was doing me good I recommended 
it to my associates, and we have all been cured 
right here in toe stronghold of malaria, and 
kept in perfect health ever ainoe by mesne 
of Waruer’e Safe-Cure. Now I am not a be
lie -er in medicines in general, but I do not^ 
hesitate to say that I am satisfied I ehmld*f 
have died" of Bright's "disease- of toe kidneys 
before toi» bad if not been for this wonderful 

■fàméRy. *" SfitfeSET,:T'9te if’WS hdnshhoM 'me
dicine, and give it to my children whenever 
they have any ailments.” • '
“ Yes,” exclaimed Mr. Pendel, **I nee it 

» my family all the while and have found It 
the moet efficient remedy we have ever em
ployed. I know of very many public men 
who are using it to-day and they all speak 
well of it.”

“I weigh 160 pounds to-day,” said Mr. 
Rickard, “and when my physicians told me 
over a year ago I could not hope to recover I 
weighed 122 pounds. Under such influences 
you cannot wonder that I oonsidgf this the 
best medicine before the Americaig0hople. "

The above statements from these gentlemen 
need no comments. They era voluntary and 
outspoken expressions from source» which 
are the higheft in the land. Were there the 
slightest question regarding their authenti
city they would not be made public, but as 
they furnish Such valuable truths for all who 
are suffering, we unhesitatingly publish them 
forthegoodof alL

TORTURED OVER A FIRE.

Annual Meeting of ilw Lead Lay Amend
ment inoeltoek

The annual meeting ot the Canada Land 
Law Amendment Association was held Tues
day afternoon in toe Ueasda Permanent 
building» ; Mr. Herbert Meero. the president, 
occupied the chair.

The officers wore appqinted ae follow» 
President, J. Herbert Mason; vice-presidents, 
D. Blain, Gold win Smith. Hen. Alex. Mac
kenzie, and Dalton McÇaitby, Q.O.; tree- 
surer, W. A. Douglas, ty.A.; secretary, 
Beverley Jones ; curreepoading secretary, 
George 8. Holmeeted.

Mr. Beveblb? Jones moved. “ Tbs» inas
much as the metropolitaitiofc’aentral •y**®1”
of registry has been found,to^he the best in 
the Australian colonies, aqd ^n the opinion 
of Sir Robert Torrene ie best adapted to carry 
ont the improved system; cf land transfer, 
that this meeting would reiytotfolly

URGE UFO* THE GOVWNMBNI
of the Dominion of Canada, knd of the Pro- 
vinow of Ontario and Mahiioba, the inad
visability of creating nav nbre registry die! 
tricts, or allowing vested tofet-eels to arise 
which may ia any way interfere with the 
early introduction of thé Toireus’ system of 
land transfer, or may later ere with sueh 
system being put into operation under the 
moet favourable ciroumetaneee." He said

The motion was earned, after which thé 
meeting adjourned. '

I»'
Mr. Jamee Luckwell, of Waoditook, Out, 

has had the misfortune te lew hie black 
cocker epaniel Woodstock Queen and eight of 
her puppies. Queen won first prise in puppy 
claw at Ottawa in 1883, tod first prize in 
ope° el**, »«i epeoisl eup , or lest cooker 
spaniel in ojto ei rows at the seront Toronto 
•hew. Mr. Luekwell’s lew wiU be ia the 
neighbourhood of $200,

Ail Old Man lioasted by Thieves to Make 
Him Give up His Money.

John Smith, a miserly bachelor, livse alone 
in a lonely piece on the Milton turnpike, 
about nine miles from this town, says a 
despatch from Rising Sun, Ind. He has been 
thrifty, snd.waa believed to have money con
cealed in hie house. He live» in a hewn log 
house, to which ia attached a kitchen, with a 
dirt floor. At 9 o’clock on Thunday night 
toe old man was sitting alone in hie boose 
when some one knocked at the door. Sup
posing it waa a neighbour, he opened the 
door, when two masked men rushed in, and 
demanded with threats, that he tell them 
where hie money was. He protested that he 
had none in the house.

“ What are yon giving ns, you old —
-----f one of them «aid, and then the men
beat him till he fell on toe floor covered with 
blood.

The men ransacked the house, but found 
only $20 in cash and a silver watch. They 
then •

BUILT A FIRE ON THE DIRT FLOOR 
in the kitchen, and, carrying the old man 
into that-room, they resorted té torture to 
make him tell where his money wae concealed. 
He declared frantically that "what they had 
token was all the money he had in or about 
the house. Then one of the robbers seized 
his shoulders and toe other hie legs, and held 
him over the fire, moving him back and for
ward till his elothee were burned aad his body* 
blistered. When he was no longer able to 
speak and appeared to he dying, thev left him 
on the floor and fled, first setting fire to his 
house.

Smith recovered consciousness, saw hie 
house on fire, and managed to extinguish the 
flames. Then he fell on toe floor from ex
haustion and lapsed into s state of uncon
sciousness. In this condition he wae found 
yesterday, forenoon by » neighbour. An 
alarm wae raised at onoe, and the fields end 
woods are now fall of men hunting for the 
vlUaint. The old man caught a glimpse of 
the faro ot one of them, and will be able td 
identify him in the event of hia capture. The 
men will probably be lynched if canght. The 
old man may recover, but his ooudition ia 
precarious

This Progressive Asa
Everyone ehomld know for himeelf tbat 

“ Gold Coin ” is the beet «hewing tobroco 
now made in Canada. The fanpreoedected 
demand for it sinoe it baa been placed in the 
marks attesta the fact For sale by all 
Wholesale Grocer» and Tobacco Dealers 
Made by ADAMS' TOBACCO COMPANY, 
Montreal ________ ________

In Kingston on Saturday Mi* Ora* Ar
mour, daughter of Judge Armour, While riding 
ou boriebaek on Ramefield common in com- 
pany with CoL Montixambert, had a lively ex
perience, Her borae became excited and began 
to plunge, when she noticed that thé saddle 
was shifting. She kept her seat till a favour- 
able opportunity presented itself, when she 

ig off the animel'e back to the ground, 
saddle va firmly fastened, when she re

mounted and subdued the horse ie a few

always a-equeafing,” said Mrs Gat* 
from the milk-room.

She was a large, metherly-lookieg wot 
but now she hurried to the door, 
shouted :

“ Audubon, my eon, what are yon doing to 
that poor critter?”

“ Why, mother, spring's come, and it’e 
time he (fid something, e 1 can drive him if I 
can once get him hameseed. He’» >alf in 
now ; but he does just plunge around 1”

The speckled pig ru -a small one, -truly, 
and he was well acquainted with Bun Oates ; 
but his present occupation was new to him. 
The waggpn matched him fairly well as to 
size, and it was only a little too plain that 
he had strength enough to haul it anywhere 
the moment he should have a fair chance. 
The best he rould do at that moment was to 
mike music, and hi* voie» VH uncommonly 
clear and shrill ' ’ '

“ Dorcee, mother !” exclsimed Mrs Gates,
“ do oome here and lock a{ that boy. ”

“ I eee "him," said grandma, bet A*unt 
Dorcas put, down her ekiamer, and same to 
the door just ae another boy, a head shorter 
than Bun, trotted np the garden walk to eee 
what was the matter with the pig.

! “ Harnessed, harnessed 1 Oh, what a 
horse. I'll get & fer* ride."

“Jump iu, Jeff,"’said Bun. “You take 
the reins thet belongs to his head, and I’ll 
hold on to toe rein that go* to hie hind-leg. 
We’U break him in.”- 

Je. waa hardly more than eight year» old, 
while hie etontly built and chubby elder 
brother wae at least thirteen. There waa 
“boy” enough in either of them, but the 
“spring” whs tremendously developed in 
Bun. Hew* so full of it that he could 
hier ily »ttM8 at8V --■ »- . -hi

w "Neither c*Hd teveik Stand Still, and while 
the wbtttSn it thbldtchen door were laughing1 
until the tear» came into their eyes, the 
speckled unfortunate was dodging m every 
direction ifi A desperate effort to regain his 
freedom.

Bun had deceived ton when he enticed him 
from toe burn-yard.

He had marched through the gate meekly 
enough, and he had looked over the •' prom
ised land,” with its neatly kept walks and 
beds, and with all Its green things just 
coming np, and yet here be was with a rope 
still reetraining hie hind-leg and a qneer 
net-work of pig harness all over him.

No part of tnat harness worked as a 
muzzle, and Speckle did what he could with 
his 'voffie- y express hie opinion of the mat- 
ter» ’

“Don’t you let him" sway from yon,” 
said A ont Dorcas. “ There’s no telling what 
he’d do.” • "

Jeff was in the waggpn now, and grand
mother was on the point of remarking :

“ Do ?—why he might run away with that 
there child, and break hia preoiooe neck,” 
when the precise help Bun Gat* was wish
ing for came hurrying through the front 
gate.

“Whatyon got.there, Bun? I'm a-com
ing. Hold him.”

“ Yon hold the ehaft Ob that side. Rube, 
till we get' him aimed right I want to point 
him for the front gate, and drive him into 
the street. We’ll have' more room there to 
train him.”

“Biggest kind of an idea»»vér waa,” said 
Rube. “I saw a learned pig once. He 
could play checkers, and count ' twenty. 
Smoke a pipe, too. He was bigger’n this 
one.”

“ This one knows more’n most people now.” 
“Can’t he equeal, though !"
“Audubon,’1 said Mrs. Gates, “I want 

on to go to the store for me pretty soon, 
"oc’li have to take y onr waggon.”
“All right,” said Ben.
" Stand back. Rube. Hold on tight, Jett, 

He’ll make tilings rattle. “ "(iv 
“Look, mother !”
Sbe looked, and so did Grandmother Gates 

and Aunt Dorcas, but it was half a minute 
before there waa anything to roe, and Bun 
punched hie queer horse wish a long iSksk to 
set him going.

A sharp grunt replied to the punch, and 
suddenly the speckled pig made a plunging 
"dart forward, and toe waggon went with 
him.

“Seel” shouted Bun. “That harness is 
just beautiful It pull» first rate. He’ll go 
anywhere. ”

The pig felt about it that way exactly, and 
the only drawback, so far ae he was concern
ed, Wae toe strong roi# that-: was ro well 
knotted around hie left hind-leg. It had 

'been a very strong cord in Ile dàÿ, and it was 
sonqw in many places, but there was about 
an inch of it, a foot away from the pig’s leg, 
that had seen its best and cordless days. It 
was frayed and worn out and weak, and it 
had been severely tested all thet morning. 
Fibre after fibre, and strand after strand had 
given way until now it needed but one more 
long, strong, wilful tug with a boy pulling 
one wey and un angry pig another, and toe 
cord parted at its weak spot.

Hie finit rush was straight forward for 
several ysrde ; but the waggon d(d not seem 
to hinder him at all wen with Jeff pulling 
his beet upon the reina. "" -.x. •

He would have had to paU that pig’s head 
oeurly off before he rould bate stopped him 
in that manner, and it was fastened on toe 
strongly.

" Stop him î* eheuted Jet “He’S run
ning away ; he> dodging. **

That meant that ne was making u sudden 
wheel aero* toe grass-plot, under the big 
cherry tree, and that brought him in full 
view of the garden.

The pig knew where he wanted to go now, 
and he sprang «way in that direction with 
all big might and main. The boys were 
after him ; but Robe's first attempt at head
ing him off made him give ro ueddea a side 

YuSh tost'poor Jerw* pitched eet, « the 
waggon keeled ove*>ight into to» middle of 
the raspberry Bushes. Tne kti 
he landed rot the wag roe back
Mtortoî* U W" eM1Wr tanMnrR* to6 $"»

“Oh, my son 1" was all Mrs, Gat* could

say, and nobody could guess whether she 
meant Ban or Jeff ; but Jeff himself waa re- 
marking at that very moment ;

Oh, tbat pig 1" and it was plain enough ak 
whom he wax speaking.

Aunt Dor eaa and Grandmother Gat* were 
at the same instant, * with one united voice, 
.wmg the same words, and Aunt Dorcas

“The garden'll jnit be ruined. There be 
goes, right through the tomato plants, and 
they ain’t but jnet been sot oat. ”

“Oh, dear!" exclaimed Bon. “He’s 
stopped in the spinach bed, and be'e gone 
to rooting right away.”

“Never mind," said Rube. “The wag
gons all right. He might have broken that ”

“ We moet get him ont somehow.”
Yes^tbat was precisely the task they had 

before them ; but the pig waa in the garden, 
and he knew it, and believed that he too had 
duties to perform. He could run, and he 
oonld dodge, and he could change work from 
one bed to another, but at any moment when 
hp got at all away from those boy», he found 
uee for his long, buey, root-hunting nose.

Jeff crept out from among the raspberry 
bushes right away, and when his mother and 
the two other women reached that spot he 
could answer them :

“No, I ain’t hurt a bit, but I’m scratched 
toe worst kind. Oh, that pig !”

“Run, Jeff;” said Aunt Dorcas, “and 
hold the barn-yard gate open. Don’t let say 
other pigs get in. There are three more out 
of the pen.. Must be Bun let ’em ont when he 
wentforthat one.”

The pig wae now making • stand among 
the young beet» ; but suddenly an idee earns 
to Bun, and he sprang forward.

In an instant he wsa in the waggon, and 
wae goading his victim with the sharp end 
Of hie long stick. -

“Got him. Rube. I’ve got him, mother i 
he'll have to go now.”

“ Ob, myaon ! Yee, Dorcas, he's storting 
oft” —■ B

“ Look, mother ; if he isn’t pulling waggon 
and all !"

“He’s going for the barn-yard gate too,,” 
said Rube, “ Punch him, Bnn. Weir train 
him in the barn-yard.”

Ê AeJeff washolding the gate open, but he we 
also shouting loudly at toe other pigs, and il 
was an open question—ro wide open ae tbi 
gate itself—whether or not all of them wonlt 
not eoon be st work in the garden. Yen 
likely they would have been hut foi 
Bun’s presence ot mind in getting into tin 
waggon. That puzzled the speckled pig, 
and the sharp stick made it worse for film 
He saw toe open gate, and he made a deeper 
ate rush for it

There was a deep drain farrow just befor- 
he reached it and Bun wae thinking

“He can’t puli me over that," when tin 
fore-wheels went down into it Thenii 
uttered the loudest squeal he had eqnrolad. al 
that morning as he struggled forwar*.

The three women shouted in one breath
“Oh, Bun !”
Rube Hollenhanser stooped down to picl 

up a stone, and Bun punched harder thaï 
ever ; but the pig had the best of it Th- 
harness had*not beengcalcnlated for any sad 
•train.

There was a faint snap, then another, aa. 
the nig was free.

He did Hot pause to look back at toe gar 
den he had lost, but he dashed wildly througl 
the open gate, and Jeff banged itshetafte 
him.

“ Mother." said Bon, I believe I eaa trail 
him to draw."

“ Draw !” exclaimed Aunt Dorcaa. “ H 
draws well enough now. The trouble ia ti 
steer him. What ’ll your father say to the 
garden?"

“I’ll tell him my horse ran away,” sail 
Ban.

“Well,” said hie mother, “don’t yoi 
brine him into toil yard again. Do yea 
pig-training on the pig’s side of the fence 
Come, now ; it’s time you went on your ei 
rand.”

" Come on, Rube," remarked Bun. “ Wei 
eee about a better harness.”

'■ May I go too F’ asked Jeff. “ I'm a

"•- •’Conie ee, then. You may haul the w* 
gen ifyou want to.”

Io a few minutes more they were all aws 
np the street : bat the speckled pig over i 
the barn-yard seemed to be in a manner grnai 
ing hi? morning's experiences for the iz 
formation of his three relatives.

Every now and then, foo, one ot thet 
answered him with a grant that eeemed t 
have surprise in it, for neither of them ha 
ever before heard of or from a pig in hai
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Disfiguring
HUMORS,
Itching and 
Burning Tor
tures, Humil
iating Erup
tions, such as

SALT RHEUM or Eczema. Psoriasis, Scald 
Head. Infantile or Birth Humors, and every 

form of Itching. Scaly. Pimply, Scrofulous, In
herited, Contagious, and Copper-coloured Dis
eases of the Blood. Skin, and Scalp, with Lora of 
Hair, are positively cured by the CrnccxA 
Remedies.________________'___________

Cutleura Resolvent, the new blood purifier, 
cleanses the blood and perspiration of Impuri
ties and poisonous elements, and thus removes
the cause.

Cutleura, the great Sinn Cure, instantly anave 
Itching and Inflammation, olears the 81 
Scalp, heals UTeere 
Hair.

. ___________ and
and Bores, and restore» the

Cutleura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beauttoer 
and Toilet Requisite, prepared from Cctiouba, 
is indispensable in treating Skin Diseases. Baby 
Humours, Skin Blemishes, Rough, Chapped,,or 
Oily Skin.

Cutleura Remedies are absolutely pure, and 
the oaly real Blood Purifiers and Skin Beeutb 
fiers, free from mercury, arsenic, lead, zinc, el 
any other mineral or vegetable poison whatso
ever.

It would require thie entire paper to do ' 
tice to a description of the cares R*the CunoCRA Résolvent internally, end"OOrt- 
ocra and Ccticura Soap externally.

K etc ma of. the palms d the hands and of the
ends of the fingers, very difficult to treat and 
usually considered incurable ; small patches of 
tetter and Balt Rheum on the ears, nose, and 
sides of the face.

Scalled Heads with loss of hair without num
ber, heads covered with dandruff and scaly 
eruptions, especially of children and infanta, 
many of which since birth had been a mae of 
scabs.

Itehinr, burning, and scaly tortures that 
baffled even relief from ordinary remedies, 
soothed and healed as by magic.

Peortasi», leprosy, and other frightful ferma 
of skin diseases, scrofulous utcers, old eorea, and 
discharging wounds, each and all of whieh have 
been speedily, permanently, and economically 
cured by the Ccticura Remedies.

Sold everywhere. Price ; Ccticura. 80 roots; 
Résolvent, $1.00; Soap, 25 cents. Potteb 
Drug and Chemical Oo., Boston. ~ ~

Send for “ Hew to Cure skin Dis——  ........................ i ii£_
$be fPvzss. lK

MECHANICS
WANTED '

See the List ueder the hesdiag of *’ Mechanics Wanted1 
on the Third Pag* of

THE DAILY MAIL
Everybody Wanting Heehwiei Ad- 

vertuee there.
Brery Mechanic seeking employment 

examines that list


